PRESS RELEASES

2018

- July 5: Kerry Tribe: Standardized Patient
- June 19: 2018 Graduate Thesis + Dissertation Showcase Website
- June 12: Megumi Shauna Arai: Midst
- May 8: MFA + MDes Thesis Exhibition (sent by Henry Art Gallery)
- March 29: Kollar American Art Lecture: Michael Lobel
- March 12: 2018 Graduation Exhibition in the Jacob Lawrence Gallery
- February 7: Monday – Volume 1
- January 22: C. Davida Ingram: 2018 Jacob Lawrence Legacy Residency + Exhibition

2017

- December 12: 2018 Critical Issues in Contemporary Art Practice lecture series
- October 20: Material Performance: Part II
- September 19: Material Performance: Second Year MFA
- June 23: 2017 Graduate Thesis + Dissertation Showcase
- June 15: NEA Grant for Jacob Lawrence Gallery
- June 1: Untold Passage
- May 22: Strange Coupling 2017 Exhibition
- May 9: MFA + MDes Thesis Exhibition at Henry Art Gallery
- March 30: 2017 Graduation Exhibitions
- March 6: Strange Coupling 2017
- January 27: Jacob Lawrence: The Legend of John Brown + Other Works
- January 17: Beth Sellars is the 2017 recipient of the Anne Focke Arts Leadership Award
- January 9: Utopia Neighborhood Club: A Student Response
- January 4: Emily Zimmerman appointed new Director of the Jacob Lawrence Gallery

2016

- December 9: Critical Issues in Contemporary Art Practice 2017
- November 10: Kollar American Art Lecture: Wendy Bellion
- October 26: Utopia Neighborhood Club
- September 26: Double Rainbow All the Way
- September 21: Ivan Drpić on the Enkolpion: Object and Self in Medieval Byzantium
- September 9: 2016-17 Alum in Residence; Anne Focke
- August 29: The Underground Life Of Piero Heliczer
- July 27: Multiplying Mediums
- July 7: Seven faculty hires at the School of Art + Art History + Design
- May 24: Strange Coupling 2016
- May 13: MFA + MDes Thesis Exhibition at Henry Art Gallery
- May 4: Photomedia Open House
- April 13: Jim Melchert + Anne Walsh: Directions for a cloud-crowd
- April 12: 2016 Graduating Exhibitions at the Jacob Lawrence Gallery
- March 21: Kollar American Art Lecture: Susan P. Casteras
- March 3: Amelia Saul: Four Women
- February 12: Buy Art and Strange Coupling
- January 19: Steffani Jemison: Sol
- January 5: Brooklyn-based Artist Steffani Jemison is the 2016 Jacob Lawrence Gallery Legacy Artist-In-
2015

- December 15: The New Foundation Seattle Supports Contemporary Art Lecture Series at the University of Washington
- November 17: Dominic Muren: Toward a Democracy of Making
- November 10: Kollar Lecture on American Art: Leo G. Mazow on Hopper's Hotels